
Frozen foods are attractive! displayed and easily available in the spacious shopping area of the New 
Jim Diindy Marke).

Thousands of Items 
In Grocery Display

More than 6000 items are at 
tractively displayed ill the 2( 
low-lying counters which com' 
prise the major part of the ex 
tensive grocery department al 
the newest Jim Dandy market.

Conveniently marked with rus 
tic lamp-like fixtures especially 
made and colored for Jim Dandy, 
the luxuriously appointed coun 
ters are separated by eight-foot- 
wide aisles, making the depart 
ment the most spacious in any 
Jim Dandy market.

Centrally located and easy to 
reach through the store's auto 
matic doors, the grocery depart 
ment also features a 2(Woor 
milk, beverage and egg case, and 
192 feet of low, light blue glass' 
less frozen food cases.
Jim Dandy Brands

Besides the largest selection of 
nationally known food brands 
ever offered in one of the firm's

INSECT AEROSOL BOMB p"ily's e j^mthDadnCdy'st "ownn mm-ga'?-
iine, detergent, vegetable salad

C oil, shortening, bleaches, milk, 
liquid starch and coffee.

Fifty-seven feet of counter 
space each is devoted to the 
store's complete variety of house- 
ware and health and beauty aids.

Self-closing doors are a special 
feature of the spotless, refriger 
ated milk and beverage case.

Displayed are the California-
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leading Foremost-Golden State 
dairy products.
Fresh Eggs Daily

Refrigerated eggj bearing the 
Jim Dandy label are candled and 
delivered fresh daily to the con- of

temptingly displayed in Jiitj Dandy'sThe clioicosf and to
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n. pt.

15c 25c

venient display area. The eggs.abl

:arm-Fresh 
:ruits and 
Vegetables

Shimmering under special il
initiation along the west side of 

tie newest Jim Dandy market arc
w upon row of farm-fresh fruit:; 

nd vegetables.
A stainless steel, mirrored 

ounter 94 feet in length assure
iat the vegetables, trucked tha
torning from the market, re 
eive exactly the correct degrei

1 moisture.
In a double-faced display area
 y produce is attractively ar 

angcd along 138 feet of easy-to
  ach counters.
Eight scales are available for 
invenience of super-shoppers. 
Especially selected each morn 
g at the huge Los Angeles pro- 
ice market, the fruits and vege 
bles are trucked immediately to 
e market and placed on display 

time for the 9 a.m. opening 
Jim Dandy's buyers choose only 
e finest, best quality produce 
itainable and the firm's own ex
 rts prepare it for display. 
The new Seoulveda Blvd. Jim 
ancly offers the largest selection 

fruits and vegetables avail-

Know Their Business

Schilling
2-oi. Bottle

Schilling
GARLIC SALT

45e

JAR

19
2-OZ. 
CANSchilling

PURE GROUND

BLACK PEPPER 17C

CRACKERS
Favorite with everybody  

anytime! Loaded with 
* Parmesan Cheese and 
spices; great for barbecues, 

picnics, snacks.

STAR

Sold At
JIM DANDY

MARKETS

GERBER STRAINED BABY FOODS

4'/i-OZ CAN 3-26
GERBER CHOPPED JUNIOR MODS

3-29

are guaranteed strictly fresh.
Running lengthwise in the cen 

tor of the market are the frozen 
food cases, which were designec 

I not only for their light blue at 
tractiveness but also for easier 
selection of merchandise.

Featured are nationally adver 
tised brands of frozen vegetables 
fruits, bakery items, juices anc 
other frozen specialties.

Eight foot aisles also separate 
the frozen food section from the 
remainder of the grocery depart 
ment.

Liquor Now 
Handled at 
Checkstand

With the opening of its newest 
and finest store, Jim Dandy has 
inaugurated its first self-service 
liquor department.

"This means that, for the firsl 
time, the customer will make only 
one stop   at the checkstand," 
said Store Manager Norman Mc- 
Crary who is in direct charge of 
the liquor department.

All regular brands, plus those 
carrying Jim Dandy's special lab 
el, are displayed in a 90-foot sec 
tion along the east wall of the 
magnificent new store building at 
Hawthorne and Sepulveda, Tor-

nice.
The well-appointed, five-tiered 

counter displays a wide selection 
of distilled spirits, beer, wine, 
cocktail essentials, and maga 
zines.

Offered under the Jim Daiuty 
Label are straight bourbon, blend 
ed bourbon, scotch, rum, gin, anc 
vodka. Comparable to the finesl 
products on the market and dis 
tilled and bottled in Kentucky ex 
clusively for Jim Dandy, these 
spirits offer savings up to 40 pel 
cent, firm officials said.

Fluorescent-lighted, the liquoi 
department, like oilier sections ol 
the market, features an eight- 
foot-wide aisle and the products 
are arrayed conveniently for 
minimum of reaching.

OASTONIA, N.C.   Police 
Sgt. J. E. Mosteller, after lectur- 
ng a Bny Scout troop on safety,
 an n .stop .sign anil hit a car.

Acting us the investigating of 
'iivr, thu embarrassed police veU
 mil (united himself that he 
.liouglit the stop sign was a block 
uvity. llo charged himself with 
mining it.
Uoth cars wuru damaged, but m 

me, including a startled Scout 
Iding with the sergeant, was in 
wed.

4Vj:OZ CAN

NOHKOI.K, VA
si- lU-iiiiiiin's will h-l'l linir Hi-res
f him! ID tin- Si'ciet.v for llu- I're-
ciition of Cruelty to Animals,
vith ii few restriction.-*. II must

k after 11 put cemetery on the
properly, take care of her dogs
and use the property us u shelter
for animals. Anil $r>400 wus left
to cm* fur. Iw dog*, i

In addition, there is 
selection of potted plants 
department.

times to approve and cash checks.
The new service means that 

customers no longer will have to 
uwe checks approved in one sec 
tion of a store and then cash them 
at the checkstands.

There is no charge for the quick, 
efficient service, which is exclu 
sive with the new Jim Dandy 
itore.

WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE
SUMMERVILLE, S. C. 

Uummerville's police force recent- 
y was ordered to begin "rigid en 
forcement of an ordinance 
against parking near fire plugs.

The weekly Summerville Scene 
reported the results: "It seems 
.hat a good many ladies have been 
gnoring the fire plugs and the law 
igainst parking within 10 feel of

NORMAN McCRARY
Store Managcl

Directing 175 employees at the 
new Jim Dandy market, the five- 

a wide member managerial staff brings 
a wide range of experience in the 
food business to the spacious 
tore at Hawthorne Blvd. 

Ocean Ave., Torrance.
Three members of the manag 

erial team are Torvance residents 
and another lives in Lomita.

Store Manager Norman 
!rary comes to the' Torrance 

market from the Inglewood Jim 
Dandy where he also served as 
manager.

The young Korean War Army 
veteran has accumulated 10 years 
of experience in the market busi 
ness seven of them with Jim

xirttime food store employee 
vhite still attending Inglewood 
ligh School. 
He, his wife, Joyce, and three

children live at 21430 Evelyn Ave,,
Torance.
Assistant Manager

David Thompson, 25410 Oak St., 
jomita, serves as assistant man- 
iger and has direct charge of the 
BOOO-item grocery department.

A native of Alabama, Thomp- 
ion came to California via Arkan 
sas in 1040 and has resided in 
Lomita for the past four years.

An active member of the Tor 
rance Elks, Thompson has been 
in the grocery business for 15 
years five with Jim Dandy and 
most recently served at the Long 
Beach Jirn Dandy.

Manager John Vick brings a

Special Service 
In Check Cashing

A "one-stop check - cashing 
service is offered to all shoppers 
at the Torrance Jim Dandy mar 
ket, which is staging its gfond 
opening this weekend.

The special check-cashing booth 
is conveniently located at the east 
corner of the building adjacent to 
the automatic "in" door.

A clerk will be on duty at all Dandy since he started as a

hem tickets but they ignored 
;hese too."

them. The police gave some of quarter of a century in the meat
business to the new store. 

An Army veteran who spent 37

DAVID THOMPSON
Assistant Store Manager

months overseas in the European 
Theater during World War II 
Vick has served with Jim Dandy 
for the past four years and man 
aged meat departments at both

daily.
Customer 

your money

the central Torrance and West- buyers who 
Chester markets.

He and his wife, Myrtle, 01 
5206 Torrance Blvd., have resid 
ed in the community for the past 
five years. They have four grown 
children.
Jim Dandy Veteran

Missouri native J. D. Dameron, 
produce manager, has been dis 
playing choice fruits and vege 
tables for the past 18 years. The 
11-year Jim Dandy employe 
comes to Torrance from the Re- 
clondo Beach store. He and his 
wife, Ruth, have a son, Richard, 
12.

Mrs. Ardyce Watts, delicates 
sen department head, has served 
with Jim Dandy for the past 6>/2 
 ear.s most recently at Hermosa 
3each.

She, her husband, Stan, and 
,heir two children, reside at 4069 
31ut'f St., Torrance. They have 
leen Torrance residents for the 
0ast five years.

STUNTED AMBITION
INDIANAPOLIS   A teen- 

ige youth with ambitions of be 
coming a "private eye" suffered 
a slight setback the other day.

Police caught him and two 
other boys driving a stolen car. 
A. search of the youth in question 
urned up a private detective's 
jadge and a pair of handcuffs.

The would-be sleuth went to jail 
n his own manacles.

Meat Department.

'Bonded1 Tag 
Insures Top 
Meat Quality

"An exciting experience await* 
even regular buyers of Jim Dan 
dy's famous Bonded Meats!"

These uro the words of John 
Vick, meat department manager 
in describing his spacious section 
of the new Jim Dandy market, 
Srpulveda Blvd. and Hawthorne^ 
West Torrnnce.

Vick, who for many years has 
been charged with displaying 
inly the best U.S.D. A. -graded 
'choice" meats for Jim Dandy 

counters, has, by his own admis 
sion, never gefore operated in   
spectacular setting like this. 
Self-Service Counters

Specially illuminated self-serv 
ice display counters stretch 84 
feet across the back of the new 
market building, and each of th« 
hundreds of taste-tempting selec 
tions is instantly available.

Flanked by exceptionally wlda 
aisles, the light blue counters are 
set against an attractive plum, 
colored background. The pastel 
shades were especially chosen by 
a Jim Dandy color consultant fof 
eye-appeal as well as conven 
ience.

Displayed In the largest meat 
department of any Jim Dandy 
store are countless selections of 
flavorful, tender cuts carefully
selected by

satisfaction  < or 
back" the slogan

Tempting Array 
In Delicatessen

Sixty feet of attractive, triple- 
deck display pases comprises tha 
delicatessen department at tha 
lew Torrance Jim Dandy mar 
ket.

The refrigerated cases are well- 
stocked with a full line of tempt- 
ng delicatessen items, including 

cheeses, cheese spreads, lunch 
eon meat, and the finest of im 
ported delicacies. 

Mrs. Ardyce Watts is on hand 
> assist shoppers in the conven- 

ont self-service department.

GRAND OPENING FOOD SALE

annmqs BAKERY
WRAPPED OVEN FRESH! ^DELIVERED FRESH TODAY!

REGULAR 29e

JELLY DONUTS

REGULAR 98c White or Devil's Food

PACKAGE 
. of 4

BUTTER CAKE ........ special
ASSORTED ICINGS

19

89

expert Jim Dandy 
scout the markets

carried by the popular Jim Dandy 
'Bond" which appears on all eut» 

of meat, fish, and poultry.
Special automatic scales hava 

been installed to insure that th« 
customer pays only for the prod 
uct   never for the package of 
other wrappings.

Besides the noted Golden Corn 
ish fryers   introduced to tha 
Southland by Jim Dandy   tho 
department offers barbecued 
chicken ready to eat from tha 
special Rotiss-0-Mat machine.

Like other departments in th« 
market, the self-servlca meat sec* 
tion is open from 9 a.m. to 10


